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Style 448

W Voile Suits in Brown
Black and Navy very
handsomely trimmedr jacket silk lined a bargainonlytmStyle

430

Made of extra fine qualityt Suiting Skirt und Jacket
tailored neat¬Ihandsomely on collar and
holt regular

W price 5000 this week
only 4150

4143 ST CLAIR
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Interesting Prices On

Tailor Suits
For Next Week

Come Early and Secure Some the
Rare Bargains We Are Offering

STYLE

of Sicilian in Brown
and Navy Blue Eton Jacket
trimmed with Silk and braid
regular price 1750 this
week you
buy them at

Wash Shirt
Waist Suits

Style
Made of Fine Batiste very
neatly trimmed with white
bands extra value 350

Style
Made of Satine in different
shades sizes 84 to 40 white
band trimmings on the
foldsthese are very sty-
lish

¬

suits each only 400

Childrens Wash Dresses
STYLE 2100

m Made ofrGingham in different shades sizes 1 to 5 yoke
anti sleeves trimmed in beading worth 86c each only 25c

STYLE 2124

I Made of Red or Blue Percale sizes 1 to 5 yoke and
sleeves trimmed with pique and finished with nice em ¬

I broider edge each only 50c

m STYLE 2133
Made of Mercerized Madras very neatly trimmed sizes
7 to 14 each only 100
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OXFORDS
There is a profusion of styles

here in Low Shoes this sea ¬

son that almost amounts to

confusion

THIS GIBSON TIE
Made of Ideal Rid turn sole high lieu is one of the sea ¬

son shoos Price 3

PATENT COLT BLUCHERSM-
ade of Corona Colt either Louis or French Heels new toes are
unusual values at 250

2 IDEAL KID OXFORDS
Those are made of genuine Earths Ideal Kid in several differ ¬

ent styles and wo think can not bo equalled for this
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R K1 McCLURE SON
212214 ST CLAIR ST FRANKFORT KY

11250

STYLE 74-
4Made of Brown Cheviot
Blouse Jacket Silk lined
neatly trimmed around col-

lar
¬

und sleeves regular
2250

week for 1650

SHIRT WAISTS

STYLE 1850

Male of Sheer Lawn with insertion on front
and sleeves and collar to match extra value
each only SIOO

A A a

Cuban
sswell

price

price
this

Style 1754

Male of fine
white lawn in ¬

sertions in front
and tucks in he
twetm a very
stylish w a I st-
only 150

Style 1755

White Waist
veryfine
with 8 strips of
insertions down
the front and
several rows of
tucks a beauti-
ful

¬

waist only
2 350

Call and see them

FRANKFORT KY
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L Isaacs cf Barbourville came
hero last week und went up against
more than his share ofIred licker
and as a consequence got tangled
up in the red light district When
he emerged from that quarter ho
was a sadder and a wiser man to
tho tune of 800 Like a regular
dominecker he squealed and had
a young man by the name of liptonnppenrodthat
plucker getting plucked Tipton
was fined 20 and costs-

DISTINGUISHED LAWYER
DEAD

Hon A Harry Ward of Cynth
inna died at his home in that city
on Sunday last in the 80th year ofnndIHarrison county in the Legislature
and afterwards represented the Oth
Covington Congressional District

in Congress

THROUGH SLEEPER FROM
LEXINGTON TO ST LOUTS
VIA CHESAPEAKE OHIO
RAILWAY

Beginning May 2Sth tho Chesa ¬

peake fc Ohio Railway will inaugu ¬

rate a through sleeping car line to
St Louis via Louisvilld and thelugton ¬

tnrnillgthisJ40xlngton ¬

morningttl
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ERICAS LEADING

CORSETS

Style 90

Short Waist Corset
neatly finished wit h
Lace and Ribbon extra
good value at SOc

Style 917

longlong
supporters attached
only 100

Also other styles
125 to 200

Every pair guaranteed

Muslin Underwear p1 I

StYI

and made a bargain

St le 240

Gowns made of quality muslin trimmed
two rows of insertion

sleeves worth oOc only 39c 4
LADIES

Our this season is
much larger ever before
and we are in a position to

good values

lOc 15c and 25c per pair

H

BODY OF CAPT HAVENS RE ¬

COVERED

On Saturday morning last while
engaged in llshfng near tho mouth
of Stoney Creek on the Kentucky
river Mr John D Warren discov-
ered

¬

tho body of a man floating in
tho river Upon examination it
was found to ho that of Capt W T
Havens whoso tragic death
weeks before had last a gloom over
this

The body was terribly swollen
and disfigured but was easily iden ¬

titled by tho watch and other arti ¬

cles found upon it Tho watch
which was a handsome one
had his name engraved upon it

Coroner L S Graham was at
once notified and brought the body
to his undertaking
where it was prepared for burial af¬

ter the coroners jury had viewed
it and returned a verdict in accord ¬

ance tho foots
Judge E C ORoiir and Judge

J H Hiixelrlgg life long friends
of apt Hiivous wore present anti
looked after matters for the fancily
of thud l load friend

Tho remains were taken to his
old homo at Mt Stoning on Sun-

day
¬

morning iMiinpaulod by a
number of friends and a committee
of Odd Follows of the Lodge in
which Capt Havens hold his mem ¬

bership lime interment was in the
family lot in Comotory
Mt Sterling-

It is a source of profound vet
sad relief to tho friends anti family
of our dead friend that tho body
was recovered rand given Christian
burial

I

13Extra low prices this week4allonly 9ct
Style 1409

Corset Covers made full
front finished with L1I

liemsti t c h e d 1UIlle
worth 25c only 15c

> mDrawcr
well made hemstitched I

jrufflewell 25cm
nice

with and embroidered H-
on

AND CHILDRENS

Hosiery

stock
than

show exceptional
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community
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establishment
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dworth

SATURDAYS BLAZE

Just after 12 oclock on Satur-
day

¬
an alarm from box 12 called

the department to the residence of
Mrs Mollie Thomas old Chiles
house on Third street where the
frame ell was found to be on tire

Two rooms wore badly damaged
anda considerable quantity of
clothing of tho family was tiestroyed

The loss will amount to several
hundred dollars

It wits quickly extinguished
Supposed to have ignited from a
defective Hut

A GOOD THING

are glad to learn that our
IWo Messrs B F Suter C Co

so fortunate as to be able to
closo out a deal for their tobacco at
a profit of 32000 This is a nice
thing for them and wo rojoicu at
their good fortune

Another clever firm in tho same
neighborhood losses Head
Switzor have sold their holdings
of time weed at a profit of sonic 25
000 Good enough Wo oongratu
Into theta They are clover non

i
ANOTHER BLAZE

At 025 on Monday an alarm
from box 12 called the fire boys to
the residence of Mr W K Utter
back on Taylor Avenue whoro a
blare had caught on the roof It
was soon extinguished with only

I nominal loss
I
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